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AMERICAN BUSINESS WOMEN'S ASSOCIATION
KENTUCKY COLONEL CHAPTER
Bowling Green, Kentucky
THE CQLOHELIETTE Pa^e 1
Vol. IX No. 3 Bowlinp; Green, Ky ITov. Dec,
Chapter Chartered June 3> I96I4.
Edited and published monthly by the
Bulletin. Comrfiittee of the Kentucku Colonel
Chapter, American Business Women's Association,
Bowling Green, Kentucky,
BULLETIN COM" ITTEE
CEAI Rj-IAN CO- 0 tIAI HMAN
,Brenda Williams Patricia Glasscock
1710 Glendale ^oute 2
Res. ^U3-960$ Res. 8U3-U232
Bus* 8U2-I603 Bus. 8ii.2-3688
CHAPTER OFFICERS
Deloris Gaddie President 3-151^4- 2-6556
Ann Bays Vice President 2-26$0
Rec. Sec.
Carolyn Dallas Cor. Sec, 2-53^1 1-2150
Mary Prances Brown Treasurer 2-0669 2-l67i|
Monthly Meeting — Fourth Tuasday
6:30 Social 7:00 Dinner
Greenwood Interchange Holiday Inn
Official Publication: "WOMEN IN BUSINESS"
THE COiQ''ELLET'^ E Fa^-a 2.
Vol. IX No, 3 Bowling Green» Ky, Ndiv. & Dec^
AMERI :A>r BUSINESS WOI'.rST'S ASSOCIATION
9100 Ward Parkway
Kansas City Missouri 6[j.lll^.
Founder & Executive Director
Hilary A Bufton, Jr#
National Enrollment Director
Gtlbrine Tuohey
Assistant Executive Director & Convention
Director V/illiara H, Blair
National Public Relations Director
Frank A Bistrom
NATIONAL OFFICERS
President Itha Hintza
First Vice President Betty L, Garner
Secretary-Treasurer Jeneva W. Gibson
Southeastern District VP Ara Bella V/alker
Colors: .:LACK k -rOLD Flower: WlilTE CARiJATIGN
^-fATIO^^TAL MOTTO
"Better Personality for Better Living"
rATIJ^^TAL SLOGAN
"Success Through Goals"
PURPOSE
The purpose of the American Business
Women* s Association shall be to elevc.te the
social and business standards of women in
business by lanitins them nationally for train
ing designed to make them efficient, more con-
siderate~^and more cooperative toward their
work, their eraployer, and their employer's
customers, thereby increasing their ability,
succftss and happiness.
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SOUTHEASTER ' DISTRICT MEETING A B W A
March 9-11 1973
RALSIOH, HORTH CAROLINA
Registration Chaiman
Miss Elizabeth Sellars
1031 Nichols Drive
Raleigh, Ilorth Carolina 27605
Name
Chapter
Address
City, State Zip
Registration Pae: $18.00 (is to be enclosed
with your Registration roi^}
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SOUTHEASTER-T DISTRKJE I-TEETINO OP A B W A
March 9-ll» 1973
Headquarters Hotel
Sir Walter
1^.00 Payetteville Street
Raleigh, North Carolina 27^05
Name
Adciress
City, State cc Zip
The rooms requested will be o-icuoied by;
Pleade Reserve
Singles Double Twin
Arrive: Date Hour
Depart: Date Hour
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NOTES FROM tm PRESIDENT
GREETINGS AND HAPPY HOLIDAYS I
. . .
We are clo9ing out another year and one to be
' very proud of, too. It has been a successful
one I
The new year has a lot in store for us. Beg
inning with the Financial Forum to be held Feb
ruary 10 at Ramada Inn. Neva Watt and Imogene
Graves are working with Mr, Orendorf, President
of the Citizens National Bank, and all plans
point to the biggest and best Forum the Chapter
has ever held. Let's all give them our full
support.
After February, there is the "Little fiiss
Bowling Green Pageant and our Annual Boss
Night Eventyto make plans for,
I would like for each of you to be a part of
each of these events.
A big thanks go to Carolyn Dallas, Pat Glass-
cock, Barbara Farley and all other members who
helped with our entries in the Christmas
Parade.
My best wishes for each of you to have a.most
happy and delightful New Year!
DELORIS GADDIE
VoT; IX No. 3 ^'&jwLlNG GREEN, KY Tfov.-Dfefc;'
FINANCIAL FORUM
Neva Watt and Imogene Graves, co-chairman,
of the Financial Forum, are outlining plans
for Our Third Financial Forum, This year
the Forum will be co-sponsored by the
Citizens National Bank and will be held at
the Ramada Inn.on February 10* '
The i^ollowiiig chairman have been appointed^ '
.Registration; joAn Stacker, Chr.
Mary Fugate
Banquet: Florence Perkins, Chr.
Decorations: Pat Glasscock, Chr.
Brenda Williams
Program; Neva Watt, chr.
Imogene Graves, Chr,.
Deloris Caddie
Pat Glasscock
Mx. J. T» Orendorf
the fee of the Forum Will be $10.00 per: ;
person. i •
The speaker for the noon luncheon will b^., .
Mr. Joe Creason of the Louisville COURIER, v
JOURNAL.
, . . Neva Watt
Imogene Graves
